H6	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
She stood there, rather pale, and there was no laughter
in her eves
\ou have heard *" he asked
She knew that the French were going into the Ruhr A
telephone message had come for her father He was terribly
distressed He had gone up to his room an hour before the
usual time Her mother had tried to calm him down They
\*ere afraid he was goirg to have a stroke For a few minutes
he had been speechless
*I am sorrv said Gatieres * It is enormously regrettable
I loathe the idea of it I have to leave at dawn to-morrow *
She Had not guessed that he was going with the advance
troops That had not entered her head, and she turned very
white, as though struck by a blow
Armard ' You are goingp At dawn ? Oh no f I
cannot believe that *"
"I am under orders,' he said gently
She stood for a moment with her hands clasped, and then
suddenly began to weep
He strode towards her and put his arms about her
"Ina, my dear child f Courage ' Courage '
She stifled her sobs and let him lead her into the library,
which was still lighted
"Armand ' she cned 'You mustn f go r I still have
another night at home If you go I shall lose you I believe
frightful things will happen in the Ruhr "
He was almost sure that frightful things would happen in
the Ruhr, but he did not allow his mind to dwell on them
His only concern now was to comfort this girl
"I ktfed through the war, he reminded her "I dare say
I shall live through the Ruhr After all, it is not a military
adventure It -will be the same as in Mainz *
She shook her head
It is different It will lead to the ruin of Germany
Papa says it will lead to starvation and despair for all
ofss"

